INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Oral lichen planus (OLP) and oral mucosal lichenoid Lesions are among the lesions, which are causing confusion and lacking consensus among clinicians and pathologists. OLP is a mucocutaneous lesion developed as a result of failure in immunology system. Considering the clinical and histopathological aspects, these lesions are typically comparable to OLP; however, in most cases, an association with drug or allergic (sensitivity) reactions has been observed. Differentiation between these two lesions is a subject of attention and importance in order to avoid inappropriate treatments and superfluous expenditures. Particular clinical and histopathologic criteria were introduced by WHO in order to make a precise diagnosis.\[[@ref1]\] Histopathologic features of lichen planus are not unique for the lesions because several other lesions such as lichenoid reactions to drug or restorative material, lupus erythematosus, graft versus host disease and chronic ulcerative stomatitis may also characterize or overlap similar histopathologic features.\[[@ref2]\] Dubreuil\[[@ref3]\] described microscopic characteristics of lichen planus in 1906 for the first time. Subsequently, Shaklar\[[@ref4]\] presented following features for lichen planus' microscopic view:

Sub epithelial dense infiltrations of lymphohistiocytic cellsVacuole formation, edema and degeneration of hydropic keratinocytes of basal laminaRupture of epithelium\'s basement membraneAugment in thickness of epithelium

Lichenoid lesions are similar to lichen planus; however, it may have deeper infiltrations of inflammatory cells containing eosinophils, plasma cells, and neutrophils instead of band like infiltrations of lymphocytes.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Lichen planus is a lesion due to immunology system imbalance in which distinguished, specific, and nonspecific immunologic mechanisms interfere. Specific procedure occurs during cytotoxic T cells of CD~8~^+^ activation via antigen expression by keratinocytes of basal lamina. Nonspecific procedure takes place via degranulation of mast cells and matrix metalloproteinase activity.

These mechanisms generally include following steps:

Aggregation of T lymphocytes cells in superficial lamina properiaDestruction of basement membraneIntra epithelial migration of T lymphocytesDemolition of kertinocytes by apoptosis process.

Exact mechanisms of apoptosis and demolition of basal lamina cells are not identified yet. Infiltration of TNF-α and its attachment to the surface of keratinocytes by means of molecules of Fas ligand (CD95L) and Fas (CD95), activating Caspase cascade may be the reactor of apoptosis.\[[@ref7]--[@ref10]\]

Scores of endeavors have been made so far to come across histopathologic findings facilitating diagnosis and several other factors have been studied such as eosinophils aggregation,\[[@ref11]\] number of Langerhans cells,\[[@ref12]\] markers of CD~4~^+^, CD~8~^+^, CD~1~^+^, HLA-DR, Lichen planus specific Antigen and S~100~,\[[@ref13]--[@ref15]\] but none has lead to comprehensible results. Immunofluorescence is another method to distinguish these two lesions. This method is not applicable due to high expenses, difficulty in access and counterfeit negative results.\[[@ref16]\] In the previous study of the author, there was an attempt to make a discrimination between these two lesions by immunohistochemistry using antitryptase, revealed reliable results.\[[@ref17]\] In the present study, based on the role of mast cells in pathogenesis of these lesions, Toluidine Blue (TB) and periodic acid schiff (PAS) staining which are less expensive and more accessible are used to achieve findings in order to differentiate these two lesions, based on number of granulated mast cells and mean of epithelium and basement membrane thickness, we also reevaluated findings of previous study by applying a more accessible method. Moreover, possibility of any relationship between number of these cells and thickness of PAS-positive basement membrane and epithelium thickness in these lesions was investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study population for this prospective analytical study are selected from patients referring to Isfahan school of dentistry, clinics affiliated to this school and dental offices in Isfahan city with potential diagnosis of lichen planus and oral lichenoid lesions (OLL).

Including criteria {#sec2-1}
------------------

Sufficient epithelium and band like inflammatory infiltration.Sufficient connective tissue.

Excluding criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

### Dysplasia in ephithelium {#sec3-1}

Same as our previous study,\[[@ref17]\] specific form \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] for clinical and histopathologic study of the patients was applied based on WHO criteria which contains 3 parts: "Section A" clinical criteria, "Section B" histopathologic criteria", and "Section C" analysis of the criteria and final diagnosis. After clinical examination of patients (Section A) was completed then biopsy samples were taken from appropriate area of affected region. In order to avoid autolysis and degranulation of mast cells' cytoplasm, samples were immediately placed in 10% formalin-buffered solution. Passing laboratory steps, samples were stained through H and E method and after microscopic study, "Section B", i.e., histopathologic study form was completed. Clinical and histopathologic study form was arranged based on WHO criteria which were revised in year 2003. Last of all, considering data attained from sections "A and B", section C was completed and the final diagnosis was signified.

###### 

Modified world health organization diagnostic criteria of OLP and OLL

![](DRJ-9-180-g001)

Easy sampling method was chosen for the study and the sample volume was 26 for each group. Investigating the samples, mean of the epithelium thickness in H and E stained slide was determined. For this purpose, epithelium thickness was measured in two specified areas (maximum and minimum) using a graded eyepiece reticle. Measurement was performed from the surface of epithelium to deepest areas of basal cells next to lymphocyte band at a total magnification of ×100 and the mean of these two numbers was calculated at μm.

After that, mean of basement membrane thickness in each slide stained with PAS was determined. So, the width of basement membrane of positive PAS was measured in 3 identified areas using graded eyepiece reticle at magnification of ×400 and finally the mean of these 3 numbers was calculated at μm. Then, total number of mast cells and also degranulated mast cells was counted in 3 separated areas beneath the lymphocyte band in slides, stained with TB. After that, mean of these three numbers and the ratio of degranulated to total number of mast cells was calculated. Graded eyepiece reticle was utilized because of calibration of microscope field and also for avoiding areas of overlap. Data analyzed by using *t*-test and Pearson correlation test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

specimen stained with TB, mast cells were mostly observed beneath band like lymphocytic infiltration in reticular layer of connective tissue in an outspread manner or attached to vessels and less in papillary layer of corium. These cells were clearly identifiable with their metachromatically stained granules.

A difference was observed between the morphology of mast cells in this area. A number of cells demonstrated altered stainability trait signifying degranulation with cytoplasm lightening of the cell and distinct core or free granules around these cells.

In some cases, rupture in cytoplasmic membrane of the cell was clearly observed. These cells were considered as degranulated mast cells \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Degranulated mast cells (arrows) in reticular layer of corium (magnification of 40×10, TB staining)](DRJ-9-180-g002){#F1}

In intact mast cells group, cytoplasm showed high density and stainibility, as the core was not visible and no free granule could be noticed around the cell. These mast cells were regarded as intact cells \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Intact mast cells (arrows) in reticular layer of corium (magnification of 40×10, TB staining)](DRJ-9-180-g003){#F2}

Total number of mast cells stained with TB including both degranulated and intact ones, showed no statistically significant difference (*P*=0/148) between two groups of OLP (mean±SD=30.96±3.87) and OLL (mean±SD=29.07±5.26).

Comparing degranulated mast cells of OLP group (mean±SD=19.61±2.13) to that of OLL group (mean±SD=22.38±3.57), a statistically significant difference *P*=0.001 was obtained. This implies that degranulated mast cells in reticular layer are more in OLL group compared to OLPgroup.In comparison of degranulated cells to total number of mast cells in two groups of OLP (mean±SD=0.62±0.05) and OLL (mean±SD=0.75±0.08), a statistically significant difference *P*\<0.001 was observed. This ratio was higher in OLL group.Comparing mean of epithelium thickness in two groups of OLP (mean±SD=263.84±67.06) and OLL (mean±SD=442.69±121.52), a statistically significant difference *P*\<0.001 was observed which shows that mean of epithelium thickness in lesions of OLP is less than OLL.In comparison between means of basement membrane thickness of two groups of OLP (mean±SD=41.69±26.59) and OLL (mean±SD=35.96±27.65), no statistically significant difference was observed, (*P*=0.45).

In addition, a statistically significant inverse relationship was observed between the ratio of degranulated mast cells with mean of basement membrane thickness in OLP group (*P*=0.003 and r=--0.55) that means, as much as this ratio is increased, the basement membrane thickness will be reduced.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

As mentioned, the aim of this study was to compare OLP with OLL especially considering the number of degranulated mast cells and thickness of epithelium and basement membrane. In two groups of OLP and OLL, no statistically significant difference was observed between total number of mast cells, both in degranulated and intact cells.

In our previous study, similar results were also attained in which number of degranulated mast cells of reticular layer of corium in OLL were more than that of OLP.\[[@ref17]\] In present study, mast cells' counting was performed in a larger population samples. In addition, the mean value of epithelium thickness and basement membrane thickness was measured and comparisons were made. Another advantage of this study compared to previous study was utilization of cheaper and more accessible staining methods (PAS and TB).

On the basis of studies by Laine,\[[@ref18]\] Thornhill,\[[@ref19]\] and Eversol,\[[@ref20]\] pathogenesis of OLL which is in fact a type of sensitivity reaction could be justified because, chemicals in pharmaceutical compounds or tooth restorations, are the agent of stimulation and degranulation of mast cells. They lead to delayed hypersensitivity reactions in OLL, so these lesions could disappear after removal of stimulating agent such as amalgam restorations if patch test is positive.\[[@ref18]--[@ref20]\]

Hence, degranulation of mast cells in OLL could be regarded as a primary reaction in the early stages of lesion trend, while in OLP this occurs in final phases of the event induced by T cells.

Another objective in this study was to compare the means of epithelium thickness and basement membrane in two lesions. In this study, epithelium thickness in lichen planus was significantly lower (*P*\<0.001) than that of oral lichenoid. This finding is similar to the results of study of Juneja who suggested that, the reason is immature and abnormal distinction of keratinocytes in OLP and stated that they are susceptible to apoptosis. Also it could be assumed that immunity reaction of the cell in lichen planus is the cause of apoptosis in majority of keratinocytes in this lesion, compared to OLL which leads to reduction of epithelium thickness in OLP.

In this study, no significant difference was observed between basement membrane thickness of two groups of OLP and OLL (*P*=0.45) but in Juneja' work, basement membrane in lichen planus lesions showed a higher thickness compared to that of oral mucosal lichenoid.\[[@ref21]\]

Zhou *et al*.,\[[@ref22]\] stated that in demolition area of basement membrane of lichen planus, majority of mast cells were degranulated which signifies the function of degranulated mast cells in basement membrane\'s reduction. In accordance to this finding we also found an inverse relationship in the ratio of degranulated mast cells with mean of basement membrane thickness in OLP group. As much as this ratio is increased, the basement membrane thickness got reduced.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The observed difference in degranulated mast cell population and epithelium thickness which were obtained by using more available staining procedures may be a useful method for histopathologic distinction between OLP and OLL. This may also explain the different therapeutic approaches toward these two lesions. Further studies with a larger sample size and evaluation of drugs which act on mast cells, population and function are recommended. Study about basement membrane^\'^s shape should also be done.
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